The California Junior Classical League
www.cajcl.org
Application for CJCL/NJCL Office
Applications must be emailed by March 1st, 2019 to:

2018 - 2019 Executive Board
board@cajcl.org
Kiana Hu
Convention President
conventionpresident1@cajcl.org
Brendan McFeely
Convention President
conventionpresident2@cajcl.org
Brian Yu
1st Vice President
firstvp@cajcl.org
Athena Davis
2nd Vice President
secondvp@cajcl.org
Benjamin Beckman
Parliamentarian
parliamentarian@cajcl.org
Naomi Rubin
Secretary
secretary@cajcl.org
Grace Frazer
Northern Representative
northernrep@cajcl.org

Benjamin Beckman
parliamentarian@cajcl.org
Personal Statement
Please compose a personal statement detailing your involvement in the Junior Classical league, your
qualifications for statewide office in general, and your goals for the coming year your prospective
office. Limit your statement to 800 words in length.
Additional Questions
Please limit your response to 400 words in length.
Elected Offices:
1st Vice President: The First Vice-President is charged with expanding the reach of the California
Junior Classical League. How would you seek to broaden the potential of engagement with schools
with Latin programs, but not JCL chapters?
2nd Vice President: The Second Vice-President organizes spirit and service projects. What is your
vision for spirit at National Convention? Further, how would you connect the state on various service
projects throughout the year?
Parliamentarian: The CAJCL Constitution is the soul of the organization as a whole and has guided it
to heights of success. What, if any, amendments and changes would you make to the constitution?
How would you streamline the election process?
Historian: Pictures capture the pure spirit of the JCL. How would you design a scrapbook, video, or
other materials to capture this immense spirit? What qualities prepare you for this unique role?

Wendy Nawa
Southern Representative
southernrep@cajcl.org

Secretary: The Secretary is the engine of transparency for CAJCL, which is accomplished by
routinely publishing minutes. What other measures would you employ to ensure public engagement?
Additionally, what experience do you have with regard to these duties?

Taia Cheng
Historian
historian@cajcl.org

Northern Representative: The position of Northern Representative is event-centered. What ideas do
you have for Ludi? Further, please detail your event-planning experience.

Sofia Abolfathi
Nuntius Editor
nuntius@cajcl.org
John Sullivan
Webmaster
webmaster@cajcl.org
_________________________
Martha Altieri
State Chair
statechair@cajcl.org
Kyle Smith-Laird
State Co-Chair
kyles@thewillows.org

Southern Representative: The position of Southern Representative is event-centered. What ideas do
you have for SCRAM? Further, please detail your event-planning experience.
Appointed Positions:
Nuntius Editor: A critical part of the Nuntius Editor’s job is being creative with new articles, layouts,
and designs. What vision would you bring to the Nuntius and how would you make it reality?
Webmaster: Communication is crucial to being CJCL Webmaster. What improvements would you
suggest to the CAJCL website? Further, how would you communicate and cooperate with fellow
officers to update website with their content regularly?
NJCL Candidates:
National Office carries great significance. What has prepared you to seek National Office and what
expertise do you possess in your desired position?

